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Begun  and  held  in  Metro  Mamla,  on  Monday,  the  twenty-fifth
day of July, two thousand twenty-two.

RESOLUTION NO. 20

REsoLu'rloN    ExpRESslNG    THE    pROFouND
CONDOLENCES   0F  THE   iMEMBERS  OF  THE
HOUSE    OF    REPRESENTATIVES    T0    THE
BEREAVED   FAi`'IILIES  OF  THOSE  WHO  DIED
DURING    THE     ONSLAITGHT    OF    SEVERE
TROPICAL  STORM  PAE+7VG

WHERE.-\S,   from  October 26 to 29`  2022,  Severe Tropical
Storm  Poeng.`  with  internatrional  nam(i  Nalgae,   rammed
through  several  regions  in  the  Philippines,  inundating  most
pal`ts  of the  country  with  t,orrentjal  rains  that caused  the
ovefflowingofmajor\+'aterwaysandit`Qtribu€aries,andtriggered
flash floods and lands]jdes:
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WHEREAS,  as  of November  6,  2022,  based  on  the  data
of the  National  Disaster.  Risk  Reduction  and  Management
Council,  Severe  Tropical Storm  PQeng claimed  156  lives;  left
4.62 million people or 1.29 million families across 70 provinces in
Luzon, Visayas and Mindanao homeless, displaced or forced to
stay in evacuation centers;

WHr:REAS, out of the validat,ed casualties, 63 were recorded
from the Bangsamoro Autonomous Region in Muslim Mindanao,
which also tallied 40 confirmed injui-ies and 22 missing persons;
33 other verified deaths were from Western Visayas: 34 were from
t,he CAIABARZON Region, and the remaining casualties wet.e
fr.Qm Regions V9 VIII, IX` and XI[:

WHERE.as.  the numerous loss of lives, the extensive damage
to government infrastructure and private  properties,  and the
adverse impact caused by Severc. Tropical Storm  Pacng to the
livelihood of the people who are still reeling fi.om the vestiges of
the COVID-19 pandemic, call for immediat,e assistance from the
government and the pi.ivate sector t,o support t.he recover.y and
rehabilitation of the affected areas and people;

WHERFj+,rs,  i,he House of Repi`e`sentatives comniiserates wit,h
and offers it.s collect,ive effort and init,iative§ to comfort and help
t.he bereaved families who ai`e left behind so they can move on
wit,h their lives and start anew:  Now, therefore, be it

Reso{,uied  by the  House of  Re.I)resenlatiues, To express ha
profound condolences to the bereaved families of those who died
during the onslaught of Severe Tropical Storm Pac'ng.

fi€soJi,ted, /{{r//i€r,. To call on t,he Members of the House of
Representatives t,o c.ollectively and Individually rise up tit meet
t,he challenges of relief and rehabilitation of the storm-stricken
ai.eas,  by  consolidating  individual  pledges  foi-  the  purpose  of

J

providing financial and all other kinds of assistance to Severe
Ti.opical Storm Pa,€ng victims.

Adopted,

LDEZ

rThis Resolution was adopted by the House of Representatives

on Novembei. 7, 2022.
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